Two segments within the virulence region of Salmonella dublin plasmid pSDL2 that were homologous to regions on Yersinia pseudotuberculosis plasmid pIBl were located with regard to the four known genes (vsdA, vsdB, vsdC, and vsdD) of pSDL2. One segment mapped upstream of vsdA within an insertion element related to IS630 of ShigeUa sonnei; the second was confined to a 45-bp sequence containing an inverted repeat between vsdC and vsdD. On pIBl, both areas were located in an intergenic region upstream of yopH. These results indicate that the homology between Yersinia and SalmoneUa virulence plasmids is not located within structural genes.
The common pathogenetic features of nontyphoid Salmonella and Yersinia infections prompted us to search for common plasmid-mediated mechanisms for virulence (7) . In both genera, progressive systemic infection is clearly dependent on the presence of virulence plasmids which are believed to enable the microorganisms to survive and grow in the phagocytic cells of the reticuloendothelial organs (5, 18) . We found three DNA segments on virulence plasmid pSDL2 of Salmonella dublin Lane which hybridized to separate regions on the virulence plasmids of the three pathogenic species Yersinia pestis, Yersinia pseudotuberculosis, and Yersinia enterocolitica (7) . One segment with homology to the replication region of Y. pseudotuberculosis plasmid pIBl was localized in a cryptic region of pSDL2 that is not required for virulence in mice. The other two segments, however, which hybridized to separate regions upstream of the yopH gene of pIBl mapped within the pSDL2 virulence locus. Although this intriguing finding suggested the existence of common virulence determinants, their identity remained questionable because the extent and genetic organization of the S. dublin virulence locus and the corresponding homologous DNA sequences on Yersinia plasmid pIBl were not known at that time.
The sequence of the S. dublin virulence locus of pSDL2 was subsequently obtained. Six sequential open reading frames, designated vsdA through vsdF, have been identified within an 8.2-kb fragment which was shown to represent the region sufficient for expression of full virulence in BALB/c mice (8) . The two homologous segments within the virulence locus were a 900-bp HincII-SalI fragment and a 550-bp BamHI-DraI fragment in the region containing vsdA to vsdD (Fig. 1) . In order to localize the homologous sequences with regard to these vsd loci, we first determined the corresponding sequences on pIB1, namely, a 600-bp HaeIII-PstI segment and a 400-bp DraI-HaeIII segment, which are contained in the BamHI-PstI fragment upstream of the yopH gene (Fig. 1) . Sequence analysis of both strands of the entire 1.6-kb BamHI-PstI fragment was performed by standard methods (14 The homologous nucleotide sequences on the plasmids were searched by the Harr plot construction option of the DNASIS programs (Hitachi Software Engineering Company, Ltd., Yokohama, Japan). Comparison of the 900-bp HincII-SalI (pSDL2) and the corresponding 600-bp HaeIIIPstI (pIB1) fragments showed that the homologous area on pSDL2 spanned a 200-bp sequence which was located 0.5 kb upstream of vsdA. An open reading frame, starting precisely in the area of homology, extended in the direction opposite to that of vsdA, into the SalI F fragment of pSDL2 (Fig. 1) (Fig. 2) . A protein homology search on GenBank using the FASTA program (12) revealed that ORFI shared 66% identical residues and 24% equivalent residues with the gene product encoded by insertion element IS630 of Shigella sonnei (10) . On pIB1, the homologous segment was located in the noncoding intergenic region 0.4 kb downstream of the stop codon of the open reading frame and contained only the initial 200 bp of the insertion element (positions 1096 to 1300). A DNA homology search revealed that the homologous segment was also present on the chromosome of Klebsiella pneumoniae, where it was located 150 bp downstream of the cyclodextringlycosyltransferase gene (2) . The alignment of the homologous DNA sequences of all four genera revealed that the Yersinia sequence was more closely related to ORFI of S. dublin than to IS630 of S. sonnei (Fig. 3) . The complete insertion element was present in S. sonnei and S. dublin, whereas only the initial part of the insertion element was conserved on the Yersinia plasmid. It is not known whether the whole insertion element is present in K. pneumoniae, since only a part of that region was se( clearly show that IS630-related seque variety of members of the family Enter displays the classic features of an inse Sail F related to IS200, which is found exclusively in Salmonella Hli 8species (9) . It The second region of pSDL2 that hybridized with pIB1 -rtion element and is was a 550-bp BamHI-DraI fragment (Fig. 1) . Comparison 
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S.onnei IS630 TGATCAATCGCCAAATCAAAACAAATCACCAACCGGACTGAGCA ATGCCOGATCATAGCAC S. dublin pSDL2 ---------------* --TC -----------------------G------------ with the 400-bp HaeIII-DraI fragment of pIBl revealed a and pIBl, an inverted repeat was identified within the 45-bp small common DNA sequence of 45 bp with 85% homology.
homology region (Fig. 4) . Although the exact structures On pSDL2, this region mapped in an intergenic area between differ between pSDL2 and pIBl as a result of variations in two essential virulence genes, 50 bp downstream of vsdC the sizes of the stems and loops, the derived hairpin strucand 200 bp upstream of vsdD (Fig. 1) . On pIB1, the corretures revealed a G+C-rich sequence in the stem followed by 
ac Cc (15) . On S. typhimurium plasmid pStSR100, the intergenic sequence was identical to the S. dublin sequence (4) . A TnS insertion into the inverted repeat abolished virulence in mice and expression of the downstream gene (Tn5: :22 [4] ). Because of the polar effect of transposon insertions, an essential regulatory function of this particular region for the neighboring genes remains uncertain. It is remarkable that this segment is highly conserved in all published Salmonella plasmid sequences (4, 11, 17) and that homology to the 550-bp BamHIDraI pSDL2 fragment was found on the plasmids of Y. pseudotuberculosis, Y. pestis, and Y. enterocolitica 0:9, 0:3, and 0:5,27 (7). Even though further characterization of this intergenic region is needed to establish its role in Salmonella virulence, it seems unlikely that it is a virulence-specific genetic locus in Yersinia plasmids. On Y. pestis pCD1, the upstream gene, yopJ, is not essential for mouse virulence and is located 1.6 kb from the next downstream gene, yopH (3, 16) . Our study demonstrates that the homology between pSDL2 and the Yersinia plasmids is not located within structural genes required for virulence. This finding is consistent with the established differences in the genetic organization of Yersinia and Salmonella virulence determinants. The clustering of Salmonella virulence genes in a confined region contrasts with the scattered arrangement of the outer membrane protein genes and other plasmid virulence loci found in Yersinia species.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequences of the 1.6-kb BamHI-PstI fragment of pIBl and ORFJ have been deposited in the EMBL/GenBank data bases under accession numbers M58506 and M58505, respectively. 
